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That. Holiday

anl all the dainty and appetizing good things that go to make
it a suocess,

(.'AN P,K SKt.TRED COMPLETE AT
THIS lilCi C.KOCEKY llKADQUARTKRS

Rivause our stock is complete.
IWanse our lines arc fresh.
and our service is proi.ipt and attentive.

Standard Grocery Co., Inc.
TMIOXE MAIX 6. WHERE ALL ARE PLEASED.
FRANK O'GARA. Pres. BERX'ARD O'GARA, Scc-Trea- a.
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Treal Way to Spokane and Kcturns
to Pendleton by Same Method

l Off Forty-seve- n Miles One
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FREDERICKS WILL APPEAR
BEFORE IXDIAXAPOLIS JCRY

Los Angeles, Dec. 30. Carrying
with him the original confession of
Ortle McManigal, In which the
names of twenty labor leaders are
said to be mentioned In connection
with the dynamiting, District Attor-
ney Fredericks left today to testify
before the grand jury at Indianapolis.

Spec al Attorney Lawler announced
today that the local Jury would not
return indictments until January 8

Indications are that Tvietmoe's ot-

flee is under fire. He, with other la
bor leaders, has been held here two
weeks but never called before the
grand Jury. Meanwhile he has been
ordered to report dally, while his
employes and others have been ex
amined.

DR. SIX WILL HE
IXAIGURAAED SOOX

Shanghai, Dec. 30. Dr. Sun, presi
dent of the republ'c of China, within a
few days wi 1 be formnlly inaugurated
at Nanking, which will be chosen as
the capital. He says he believes there
Is no doubt but that the republican
form of government will he chosen
in preference to a constitutional mon
archy, by provincial delegates now as.
sembled at Xanklng.

CoodTimeTonigm
To Get You a N.w Winter Suit For

Over 200 Suits and Overcoats, priced regularly from $7.50 to $17.50. Take your choice
from the lot TONIGHT for only HALF-PRIC- We can fit you and we can please you
all we ask is for you to call.

See Large Corner Window

There Are Two Sides

to every question, but there can be
only one opinion of our Cleaning and
pressing. It is commended In the
highest terms by those who have fa-

vored us with their patronage tji the
past. We have the most
methods and can do work quicker
nnd better thnn our rivals, because
we are better equipped to do the
work. And we charge very moder-
ately for our services too.

Fendlefon Dye Works
Phone Main 16 9. 206 H E. AltaJ

THE CHURCHES.

Church of the Redeemer.
The Sunday school will meet at 10

a. m. The holy communion win oe
celebrated at the 11 a. m. service.
There will be divine service in the
evening at 7:30 o'clock, when the
Right Rev. Bishop R. L. Paddock
win preach. The Christmas music
will be repeated. All are cordially
invited. Charles Qulnney, rector.

I'irst IlaptUt tlturcli.
Corner Johnson and E. Alta streets,

Rev. Herbert T. Cash, pastor. Morn-
ing theme: "Wanted A Xew Vision

f God." Evening theme. "Behold Ho
Cometh." Preaching at 11 and 7:30.
Sunday school at 10; Intermediate

oung people's meeting at 3; senior
oung people's meeting at. 6:30. An

nual meeting of the church next Wed;
esday n'ght. invitation to

all.

Methodist.
Methodist Episcopal church corner

Webb and Johnson streets, X. Evans
pastor. Rev. M. 11. Marvin of Spo-
kane, will preach at 11 a. m. Rev.
Slarvin was formerly presiding elder

f this district and his numerous
friends will enjoy meeting him again.
Xew Years will be the basis of the
pastor's address at 7:30 p. m. Miss
iargaret Lowell will render a violin

sclo at the evening service. Sunday
school at 10 a. m. Epworth League
at 6:30 p. m. Strangers are Invited
to worship with us.

Giupplcr Meet at llermlston.
(Special

Hermiston. Ore., Dec. 30. Xew
Years night R. S. Bensel, claiming the

of the northern divis
ion of the Pacific squadron of the
United States navy, and J. Kennedy,
claimant at one time of the champion
ship of the Chicago Y. M. C. A., will
meet on the mat ln the local basket
ball hall for a wrestling match. J. L

I

'

Thompson, of Hermiston is Kennedy's
manager. Bensel's father is a resi-
dent of the project and the son will
make this his future home. '
SOX AND BROTHER OF

DIES IX POVERTY

San Pedro. Calif., Dec. 30. "Hur
ry, bartender, I feel the end near. My
head Is whirling." Before he could
finish, James Hancock Hadley, half
brother of Governor Hadley of Mls-sor- i.

and son of former Governor
of Louisiana, fell dead to the floor of
a waterfront saloon from heart fail
ure. He had been estranged from his
family twenty years and made a liv
ing by catching fish. His funeral
was held today with funds provided
by friends.

REYES XOT TO BE TRIED
FXTIL XEXT

Mexico City, Dec. 30. Semi-offici- al

advices here today state that It ls un-

likely that General Reyes' trial for
rebellion, will be held before Febru-
ary. The government apparently
wants the pro-Rey- es reeling through-
out the country to abate Reyes is
In good spirits and has received sev-

eral visitors in his cell.

Berg Wins Over Dcmetrnl.
Portland, Ore., Dec. 30. John Berg

last night won the light heavy-weig- ht

wrestling of the United
States from William Demetral, tho
"Greek demon" after an hour, twenty-on- e

minutes and 28 seconds of

Colorado ling Zero Weather.
Denver, Colo., Dec. 30. Mercury

to zero over the state today, 16 below
at Sterling. Ranges covered with a
foot of snow and the livestock situa-
tion is serious. Trains are from ten
to twelve hours late. It is below zero
in Montana also.

Away Catarrh

Relief In Five Ml mites.

A

Correspondence).

championship

GOVERXOH

FEBRUARY

championship

Goes

Brcatlio Soothing. Healing Ilyomoi

Where there's catarrh there's thou-
sands of catarrh germs. You can's
get rid of catarrh unless you kill thes
ferms.

You can't kill fiese germs with
stomach medicine or sprays or
douches because you can't get whers
they are.

You can kill these germs with HY-OM- EI

a penttratlng antiseptic air that
you breathe a few times a day over
the raw, sore, germ Infested mem-
brane.
.' For catarrh, asthma, croup, coughs
colds and catarrhal deafness Hyomol
Is sold on money back plan by Tall-ma- n

ft Co. Complete outfit $1; Extra
bottles of HYOMEI If afterwards
needed only B0 cents. Remember,
HYOMEI does not contain morphine,
cocaine or any drug that could pos-

sibly do harm.

Underwear, Shirts,

Shoes, Olofhing,

Hats, Furnishings
all continue to go down in price at the

ostoh Store
St. George Cafe and Grill

WHITE COOKS, SERVICE FIRST-CLA-SS

Open Day and Night Prices are Reasonable
Hot Merchants Lunch Daily 1 1:30 A M. to 2:00 P. M.

French Dinner every Sunday from 11 a, m. to 8 p. m.

Entrance on Webb Street or through Hotel Lobby

Whirlwind Specials

TONtGMT
AT

Womideir Store
65c Heavy Cotton Underwear for men, limited 25e

10c Dnrk Outing Flannel, yard 4 S- -lc

15c Ladles Hose, limited Sc

$1.50 Wool Underwear for men 9Hc

II. B0 Wool Shirts for men.... '. 08c

$1.50 Xlght Gowns for men 8c

10c and 12 l-- Crash Toweling, limited 7c

Reductions in all lines
We undersell and those who havo been In our store in the last

month know we are making good.

The largest and most varied stock of Diamonds in Eastern
Oregon.

We buy direct from the importers, for cash, and knowing
these precious stones as wo do, are enabled to give you just what
you want and at just tho price you wish to pay.

YOU CAN MAKE YOUR SELECTION OF A DIA-
MOND AND WE WILL MOUNT IT IN ANY DESIRED
MANNER.

Wm. HANSCOM
THE Jeweler

1912 Prices At
Clark's Grocery

Mlnoe Meat, 14 pound pails 91.50

Bhreaded Cocoanut, packages for XSo

French Mushrooms, can , (So

Crab Meat, can . , ts
Lobsters, can SOo

60 Brooms while they last at 35
15 Market Baskets while they last , 5

CLARK'S GROCERY
Phone Main 174 612 Main Street


